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God’s written Word is our first, only and final authority.

Luke 21:33
Jesus: Hea e a d earth
will ot pass away.”

ill pass a ay,

ut My words

Matthew 7:15
Beware of false prophets, who come to you in sheep s
clothing, but inwardly are ravenous wolves.
Acts 17:10, 11
Brethre …se t Paul a d “ilas… to Berea… into the synagogue
of the Jews. Now these were more noble-minded… for they
received the word with great eagerness, examining the Scriptures
daily, to see whether these things were so. Many of them
therefore believed, along with a number of prominent Greek
women and men.
Psalm 1:1, 2
How blessed is the man who does not walk in the counsel of
the wicked, Nor stand in the path of sinners, Nor sit in the seat of
scoffers! But his delight is in the law of the LORD. And in His law
he meditates day and night.
Matthew 5:18
For… until heaven and earth pass away, not the smallest letter
or stroke shall pass away from the Law, until all is accomplished.

Luke 16:22, 23
The ri h a … i Hades… tor e t… said, The I eg you,
Father (Abraham), that you send him (Lazarus) to y father s
house - for I have five brothers - that he may warn them lest they
also o e to this pla e of tor e t. But A raha said, They ha e
Moses and the Prophets; let them hear the ’… ut if so eo e
goes to them from the dead, they will repe t! … If they do ot
listen… either ill they… if so eo e rises fro the dead.
Revelation 22:18-20
I testify to everyone who hears the words of the prophecy of
this book: if anyone adds to them, God shall add to him the
plagues which are written in this book; and if anyone takes away…
God shall take away his part from the tree of life and from the
holy ity, hi h are ritte i this ook… Come, Lord Jesus.

John 3:34
He whom God has sent speaks the words of God.
1 Peter 2:2, 3
Like newborn babes, long for the pure milk of the word that
by it you may grow in respect to salvation, if you have tasted the
kindness of the Lord.

